
 

 
 

Dear AAA Member, 

As you know, the past several weeks have delivered harsh storms, 
lashing winds and rising tides to some of our most treasured 
vacation destinations in Florida and the Caribbean.  We have 
remained in contact with our friends and colleagues on the ground in 
these locations, and as an organization are dedicated to helping those 
affected in a variety of ways.   

As your friend and advocate in travel, we are also committed to 
making sure you have the most up-to-date information in order to 
assist and guide you toward the best vacation choices for you and 
your family.   AAA Travel has an extensive network of travel partners 
who provide first-hand status updates to us.  We want to share that 
information with you so you are as prepared as possible for any 
upcoming trips.    

The hurricanes’ impact and current conditions of the destinations varies 
greatly. While the hurricanes struck a few of the islands, many were 
not impacted and continue to offer a warm welcome to their shores.  
In the Florida Keys, where that state’s majority of the damage 
occurred, we are told they are fully functioning and already 
welcoming back cruise ships and visitors.  
 
Below are the islands that were untouched and remain fully 
functioning destinations: 
 
Antigua                                       Aruba 
Bahamas                                    Barbados 
Bermuda                                    Bonaire 
Curacao                                      Dominican Republic 
Grand Cayman                         Grenada 
Jamaica                                      Martinique 
Nevis                                          Saint Lucia 
St. Kitts                                      St. Vincent & the Grenadines  
 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falg-vacations.rsys5.net%2Fpub%2Fcc%3F_ri_%3DX0Gzc2X%253DYQpglLjHJlYQGNNzafMhzfAGU48KdWAnErOzaBizdkK23zbUzf8L2R5176lOkGetzgE5ThVXtpKX%253DSSWBWCY%26_ei_%3DEolaGGF4SNMvxFF7KucKuWM8GjH220NskR8mApCTINRm_Taxz0RtbSLV0kJXWXU.&data=01%7C01%7Cstephanie.schadler%40travimp.com%7C73b4385443f4452d64a708d5045701ad%7C39daea7858754a88ad419a8be32786f8%7C1&sdata=4MQ2wCAGxC79M4A2VLQYnLCXRi18jNAQJGS3OmE6bpY%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Falg-vacations.rsys5.net%2Fpub%2Fcc%3F_ri_%3DX0Gzc2X%253DYQpglLjHJlYQGNNzafMhzfAGU48KdWAnErOzaBizdkK23zbUzf8L2R5176lOkGetzgE5ThVXtpKX%253DSSWBWCY%26_ei_%3DEolaGGF4SNMvxFF7KucKuWM8GjH220NskR8mApCTINRm_Taxz0RtbSLV0kJXWXU.&data=01%7C01%7Cstephanie.schadler%40travimp.com%7C73b4385443f4452d64a708d5045701ad%7C39daea7858754a88ad419a8be32786f8%7C1&sdata=4MQ2wCAGxC79M4A2VLQYnLCXRi18jNAQJGS3OmE6bpY%3D&reserved=0


Islands that sustained minor damage but should be fully operational within a few 
months: 
 
· Turks & Caicos 
 
 
Islands that received major damage and are expected to be closed for an extended 
period of time:  
 
· Anguilla  
· British Virgin Islands  
· Dominica  
· Puerto Rico  
· St. Barts  
· St. Martin/Saint Maarten  
· U.S. Virgin Islands (St. Thomas, St. John and St. Croix) 
 
Like you, many of us at AAA Travel love our vacations to Florida and the Caribbean.  It’s a favorite 

place to go for sun, fun, and relaxation.  Your AAA travel counselors are on standby for any 
questions you may have about these popular vacation spots.  Whether it’s about an 
existing booking or your future travel plans, please call us at 800-AAA-7448 or visit one of 
our local branches with any questions you have about areas that may have been impacted 
by the storms.   The Caribbean is, and always will be, a special place.  Its strength, beauty, 
and fortitude are what make this region magical.    
 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Rick Del Nero 
Vice President 
Branch Operations- Travel 
 
 
 
 
 


